
Cuts Off His Widow Without
a Cent.

ADMITTED TO PROBATE

Ma. EUBDICE 'PPOSEB CLAUSE
AEOUT CE-LPDUN.

Arrangements. Co>iPlrte for Inquest
Ovur the Zurdered Uan to

Take Plao. Semorrow.

"PrIPAIA, -N. Y., -March 13.-The will
of the late Edwin L. Burdick. murdered in
his home here Friday, Tebruary 27, was
made public today. Burdick cuts off his

wife, whom he- was suing for divorce, with-
out a cent. He leaves $2.500 to- relatives
and the rest of his property to his three
children, share and share alike. The will
was made December 3, 1902 Mr. Burdick
names as executors of-. his estate Augustus
B. Kellogg, George H. Dunsten and George
C. Miller. He names Charles Parke and
Risley Tucker. his -business associates, as

guardians of his three children.
The petition for the probate cites the fol-

lowing as the heirs-at-law and next of kin
of Burdick:
Alice H. Burdick. widow; Marion Burdick,

aged fifteen, daughter; Carroll Lewis Bur-
dick, aged twelve, daughter; Alice Hull
Burdick, aged ten, daughter.
The petitlen for probate gives no definite

idea of the correct valuation of Burdick's
estate. The petitioners estimate the value
of his real property at $.10, manifestly too
low, and his personal property at $1,000 and
upward. Burdick. it is said, made his will
without the aid of- a lawyer, dictating it
to his stenographer in his own office.
Frederick B. Hartsell. attorney for Mrs.

Burdick. was asked today if there would
be any objections to the will so far as he
and his client are concerned.
"I can't tell yet," he said; "there may

be."
Widow Piles Objections.

Objections were tiled in behalf of Mrs.
Burdick, and by F. B. Hartzell in behalf
of the infants. as their special guardian.
Counsel for the executors said he thought

some one should be appointed the special
guardian other than Mr. Hartsell.
The court, however, declined to revoke

thiltbpotntment.
The will was then admitted to probate.

and~ the stipulation that the objection of
Mrs. Burdick to the clause providing for
the appointment of testamentary guardians
for the children be determined by the sur-
rogate at a future date. Mrs. Burdick ex-
pressed perfect satisfaction with the other
sections of the wii.

Inquest Tomorrow.
BUFFALO, N. Y., March 1.-Arrange-

ments have been completed by the au-
therities for holding the inquest in the
Burdick murder case tomorrow. They
hope to learn something at the inquest
that will throw light upon the murder
mystery. The police officials exercised
great secrecy in arranging for the Inquiry.
It was anounced yesterday that it would
be held on Tuesday. Last night, after
subpoenas had been given to detectives to
serve. it wa. announced that the inquest
would be held tomorrow morning in the
police court.

BATAVIA, N. Y., March 13.-Mrs. Seth T.
Paine of Buffalo, *hose husband is a Ba-
tavia dentist, arrived here, last night. She
was followed here by 'a detective. The lat-
ter had a conversation with Dr. Paine over
the 'phone this morning, the exact nature
of whlah could not be learned. It is be-
lieved that Mrs. Paine came here to consult
a lawyer relative to her appearance at the
Burdick inquest. at which the detective has
a subpoena for Mrs. Pafpe to appear.
Later in the day both Dr. and Mrs. Paine

were served with subpoenas to appear at
the Burdtc]$ inqist at Bugalo tomorrow.

INVESTIGATING BETBOPOLITAN.

Tctibhi dompany Submita Books to
'ltttiit 'Attorney.Jerorpe:;,. "

NEW YORK. March 13.-District Attor-
ney JjtogpFJtiganade public a statement
in reference to the affairs of the Mttropoli-
tan Sti#et Tt dtay Company, which his
office is investigating. The complainant in
the cassis William M. Amary. a former
employe of the Third Avenue Railway
Companyc '*he4 Mr- Jerome sald, ploduced
a mass of statistics confessedly compiled
from the quarterly reports of the offBcers
of the company made to the state railroad
commissioners. ..
The matter was referred to Deputy Dim-

trict Attorney Sohurman-, who secured re-
ports of the company to the state railroad
commission and stock exchange, a state-
ment made by Mr. Vreeland in a litigation
with reports of two accountants. "It ap-
peared from a close comparison of these
documents," says Mr. Jerome, "that there
were apparently inconsistencies in the re-
ports made by the company to the state
railroad commisioners which were not
readily explicable 'from the reports them-
selves."
Mr. Jerome therefore sent for the coun-

sel of the company, who~at once placed at
his dispoenl all the books and papers of
the co-v9:ny. and the Investigation is' now
proetmdlag. expert acountants being en-
gaged.-

CHALLENGEE'S SPABS FINISHED.

Mr'. Fife Will Nake Change in Former
Sail Plan.

GILASGOW. March 13.-The spars for
Shamrock Ill are AInished and ready for
stejping immediately after the launch of
the chalienger for the AmerIca's cup.
In designing the sail plan. William Fife

was frfluenced by the diffIculty .experienced
ie.heeping -the long gaff and boom of the
Shamrock I to stay aboard and work sat-
isfactorily In a breese. and he abandoned
altoWether the long,' low sail plans which
were characteristic of his boats. The chal-
lenger's sail plan is of the Columbia type.
It Is high and narrow and has a striking
develoenent -designa? to give extra sail
area without extra rating measurement.

DOLLY ADISON CHAPTER.

Vice Regenlt Elected to Pill Vacancy-
- - Program of Rntlertainnment.
At the regular monthly meeting- of Dolly

MadIson Chapter, Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution, held at the home of Mrs.
Theodore F. Shusy, 212Z Cai4fornia avenue,
last Tuesday evening. Mrs. Charles B.
Bailey of 1424 Staughtof6'street was eleted
vice regent, to succeed Mrs. Henry L.
Mann. who resigned to accept the position
of corresponding -steretary of the national
board.
Miss Mallett, the regent, presided. She

and Mrs. Curtis, the delegate, read reports
of the late D. A. R. congress. A program
followed the adjournment of the business
Session, consisting of some charming.voca.l
solos by Mrs. Wilson Young and a recital
et the revolutionary history of Valley
Po-ge by Miss Tulloch, historian of the
chapter. Refreshments were then served.
A feature of the occasion was the pres-

ence of several Minute Men -in uniform.
Among those present were. Judge and Mrs.
Job Barnard. Mrs. Charles C. Darwin, Mrs.
Henry L. Marin. Mr. and Mrs. .John Twee-
ale, Miss Harper and Mrs. Heneberger.ge.tof MassanuttoasChapter of the Vir-

Wormer Senator Iesqs Inun4ing.
'Ihe condition of former seess. JamesK.. Jones. af- A*ar-ms e-hia been cob-

Sued to his loeal res.ae*ce* 535 M street,
fee uevera dSy by lUhses, is stesidBy .6m.
geeving. Mr. Jess mifuted a alight at-

ata aMema ausem it &b butl
wa aM*-04it p asseral, heuts teky. Egg

taii

New York Easne s Zen Vat a ehlp

NEW YORK, March 13-A melaoriat
signed by about 800 business mea of New
York was presented to Merton E. Lewis.
a state senator; today. approving his reas-
lution introduced at Aliany, AMW thh-
gress to complete surveys for a anCa
thirty feet deep between the Grates Lakes
and the Atlantic tidewater. The -presen-
tation was made at a meeting of business
men and these present adopted a resolution
favoring an international convention to or-
ganise a continental association to promete
the construction *of deep waterways and
the "canalatioa" of rivers.

YEW YORK'S EOTGAGE -TAX.

Expected to Yield State Thirteen to
Fifteen Millon Doflar.

ALBANY, N. .Y.. March 13-Between
13,000,00 and $15,000,000 revenue annually,
It is expected, will be raised by the mort-
gage tax to be imposed on all classes of
mortgages except thdae exempted by the
statutes. The measure will be ready for
introduction in the legislatbre early next
week, and it Is expected that it will be-
passed soon after the other tax bill rais-
ing the excise fee of 50 per cent. The
mortgage tax is to be an annual tax of
four mills. In lieu of all other taxes and
not a filing or recording tax.

EILLED BY FELLOW WORXmAN.

William Conway Shot by Clarence Car-
rick Near -Odenton.

BALTIMORE, Md., March 13-Today
near Odenton. Clarence Carrick, a workman
on the Washington. Baltimore and Annapo-
lis electric railroad. went- to the house of
William Conway. a fellow-workman, called
him to' the door and shot him to death.
The motive for the act is not known.

.

SINCLAIR TO BE PBOSECUTED.

Treasurer of Eial Province Attempted
Suicide When Notifed.

MANILA. March 13.-Bartlett Sinclair.
treasurer of Risai province, attempted to
commit suicide today by taking poison in
the ofice of the attorney general when in-
formed that the government Intended to
prosecute him for neglecting his ofice and
permitting the peculation of funds.

Inspector Brooks Removed.
NEW YORK, March 13.-Police Commis-

sioner Greene today relieved Inspector
Nicholas Brooks of the command of the de-
tective bureaus. This was done, the com-

missioner said, owing to Brooks' acknowl-
edgment of failure to get evidence against
gambling houses. Brooks retains command
of the inspection districts of Manhattan
and Bronx. Inspector Geo. W. McClus-
key was placed in command of the detec-
tive -bureaus.

Railroad Pleat Sunk in East River.
NEW YORK, March 13.-The steamer

New Hampshire of the Stonington line today
ran down a Long Island- railroad float in the
East river, on which were fourteen loaded
dreight cars, which were thrown into the
river. Some of the cars were broken by the
impact and the light freight floated down
the river.

Dock Laborers at Bremen May Strike.
BERLIN, March 13.-The dock laborers

who handle the freight of the North German
Lloyd Steamship Company at Bremen have
been holding meetings nightly, trying to de-
cide whether to strike or not. because two
members of a deputation recently sent to
protest to the company's officials against
the dismissal of one of the foremen were

also discharged because of their having
questioned the truthfulness of the com-

pany's statements.
i

Killed His ,atily and Wimself.
WT. LOUIS, Mareh 13.-August Krauss,

the wealthy farmer living near Bellefon-
taine. St. Louis county, who last night kill-
ed his wife and six children with a sledge
hammer, died today. After killing his fami-
ly Krauss cut his'tbroat, pt did not in-
jure himself .with the haraner as first re-

ported. The coroner. will ,hold : an 1aquest
today.
'gg. dead- in this trag3eyare: -'August

Krause, thirty-eight yea old, father and
murderer; Mrs. August Krauss, thirty-
seven years old, the. wife And mother; Car-
rie, aged eleven; Amy, aged nine; Philip,
aged seven; George,. aged- six; Mary, aged
four; baby boy, aged three months.
B. F. Andre. poatzster'at Sllefontaine,

received a letter Thursday -from Mrs.
Krauss stating that her husband had been
acting strangely. and that she feared vio-
lence at his hands. She asked In the letter
that the local lodge 'f the Modern Wood-
men take steps to protet ber..-
In his more cheerful moments Krauss fre-

quently told his wife, neighbors -say, to
keep all weapons out of his reach, as he
feared in times of despondency he might
use them upon himself- or en the mother of
his family.

Warrants for 300 Perdue Students.
LAFAYETTE, Ind., March 13.-Warrants

have been issued for 300 students who par-
ticipated' in the' riot at Perdue University
Wednesday night. It Is reported that .all
students who are identified as rioters will
be expelled from the university.

Joliet Kima to Besume Work,.
JOLIET. Ill., March 13.-The plants of

the Illinois Steel Company and of the Amer-
ican Steel and Wire Company, einploying
5,0100 men, will -soon resume work, the
former Monday next. They were closed
several weeks ago on account of a shortage
of coke.

Pittsbuirg's Recorder Resigns.
PITTSBURG, Pa., March 13.-J. 0.

Brown, city recorded, has tendered his res-
ignation to Goy. Pennypacker, to. take effect
next Monday afternoon. It is understood
that Mr. WV. B. Hayes, who was elected re-
cently on the citizens-democratic ticket,
and who would take his sent April 6, will
be appointed by the governor to afill the un-
expired term. '1'he resignation will go for-
ward to the governor tonight.

Condition of Albany Street.
The Cohifriission'ers have received a letter

from Charles A. Baker complaining of the
condition df Albany street, extending fromn
49th street. and has requested -that' the
same be repaired at' the ea.rliest possible
moment. The superintendent of .roads has
reported that 'the roadway of this street is
composed of an Inferior order of gravels
which cuts -up at this season of the' year.
There are but three houses on the stre.et,
and the travel over it is probably very
light. It is not believed that It is of suffi-
cleat importance to iWarrant anything mor
than minor repair in the natures of Alling
the washes formed, He recommends that
the writer be informed that attention will
be given to the washouta, but that nnds
are not available for the material improve-
ment requ'ested.

Nto Action on Piltration Plant Bids.
No action has yet been taken by the War

Department in the matter of the award of
contracts for- the District Altration plant.

Cormmnssmnd Notary Public.
The President has conmnssioned Charles

R. Burban. of 410 5th street a notart pub-
lic for the District of Columbia.

Gen. Corbin's Return,
Adjutant General 4Carbta has returned to

this city from a,visit to St. Louis, where he
went to -onult with the -authosties in re-
ghrd te the details fer the adrmenis.- at-t-ma jhe Zsdtetla Of taenwerdi

T T~e Cemr nmibst -e .

Beleed t n Were After a

Wealthy 3ameh Owner
Named Alvrado.

LOS ANGELE, Cal., Masch 1.-A die-
patch from Tucson. Ars., to the Herald
say* Mexican bandits held up the stag
which ram between Potam and Toria on
the -Yaqul river, J Somora, last Tues
night, ktling an of the' ta paoseng-
Among them was Fiberto Alverado, a

wealthy Mexican, who-owas.a number of
ranches along the Yaqdi river. The an-
t or8les at Guayamns we4e at once. noti-
fed. - - -

Alverado and his wife had taken the
stage from Potam to Turta and the ban-
dits thought he carried a large sum of
money with him. The stags carries very
littie mail and rarely moaey er valuables.
s 4bat Alverado ndt have baes the 'wark
for the bandits. The hold-up took place
about half-way between the two towns.
but just how the.stage was attacked prob-
ably bill never be -known, as all of the
passengers and the driver were killed. They
were picked up the afternoon of the trag-
edy, and the circumstances give evidence
that they put up a fight, else they would
not all have been killed. Their bodies
were rifed of valuables. The traces had
been cut and the horses had been allowed
to run 'wild. The cover of the stage gnd
the body were both shot full of holes. It
is thought by the Guayamas authorities
that the perpetrators of the deed were some
of the bandits who have taken refuge in
the mountains back of the Yaqui river and
were laying for Alverado.
Friends of the murdered ranch owner say

that he had little money with him. Mr.
Alverado had been married only two
months. With him were Senorita Julia
Berdo and Senorita C. IL De Gonzales,
both of prominent families in that country
and both of whom were murdered.

SITUATION IN HONDURAS.

Gen. 1oiila's Troops Occupy Six of
the Deprtmen.

PANAMA. Colombia. March 18.-Cable
advices received here from Honduras by
way of Salvador say that the departments
of Copan. Gracias. intibuoat. La Pas, Co-
mayaqua and Paraiso are in the hands of
the troops of General Bonilla, the presi-
dent-elect of Honduras, who is marching on

Santa Barbara.
The forces of President Sierra of Hon-

duras. it is added, occupy the capitals of
the departments of Tegucigalpa, Choluteca
and Valle.

PLACES OF STRIKERStILLED.

Full Force of Men at Work at Towns-
end and Downey Yards.

NEW YORK. March 13.-A full force of
non-union men was at work at the yards
of the Townsend and Downey Shipbuilding
Company on Shooters Island today and the
manager of the yards said that applications
for work were constantly being received.
The extra detail of police on the island had
nothing to do as there were no strikers on
the island and no trouble of any kind cc-
curred.
At the plant of the Burlee Dry Dock and
Shipbuilding Company at Port Richmond
150 boiler makers and iron fitters are still
out.

PROF. BARULA AT IBKUTSK.

Ee Was the Zoologist of the Baron
Toll Expedition.

ST. PETERSBURG. March 18.-Prof; Ba-
rula, the zoologist of the Baron Toll expedi-
ion, who left the expeditidn's yacht ar1a
InMay with three others to engage in Sci'n
tifie research in New Siberia,,tas arrived.t,
Irkutsk, a city of eastern Siberia. }

The expedition heatled, py Barou -1
exploring the Siberian coast line. t. was
reported on November 21 to. have bPeerC.v
off from the coast by early wiitef'fce in
New Siberia, and on Febiriary 11 the' Ifft-
perial Acadeiny of Sciences at St. Peters-
burg decided to dispatch an expedition to
search for Baron Toll and his companionk-

CHINA RAISING TBOOPS.

Governor of Hunan Reports Serits
Revolt in That Province.

VICTORIA. B. C., March 1&-'Advices by
steamer Tosa Maru say: Pekin -dispatches
report that the emperor and, empress dow-'
ager were to visit the Imperial mausoleum
at IAliang on March 8, and on their return
were to stop at Pao Ting for the purpose of
carrying on a grand army review -there.- All
the troops that have just been raised in
Cii Li Hunan, Shan Si anid Shen SI prov-
inces, about 20.000 in alL, will taka part.
Yuan Shih Kai, viceroy of Chii Li, Is to be
commander-in-chief. That official is work-
ing hard to increase China's army. He will
organize shortly a force Including Chinese
and Manchurlans. The necessary guns
which were to have been manufactured in
Chinese arsenals have been bought, with
ammunition, from German merchants in
Tien Tsin, who smugglEd them into China.
Viceroy Yuan Shih Kai declarcs that he will
raise 50,000 new troops before Aprii of this
year.
The Tosa Maru brought news of further
engagements between the Chinese govern-
ment forces and the Kwang SI rebels, in
which the Iniperial troops were defeated
with loss, some high officials being among
the slain. The governor of Hunan has In-
formed the Chinese government that the re-
bellion has reached a most danigerous state.
He requests the government to mobilize
troops.

THEEATENED STRIKE ON ALTON.

Grievance Committee Asked for In-
crease and- Was Refused.

CHICAGO. March.13.-The grievance com-
mittee of the Chicago and Alton trainmen,
which has been In session in Chicago for

the l-ast two months, has returned home,
and last night .at a secret mgeeting of brake-'
men and conductors made a report, says a
dispatch to the Record-Herald from Bloom-
ington. Ill. It is understood the officials of
theroad refused to grant the Increased scale
demanded, but agrEed to equal any advanCe

by the Wabash or other competing reads.
Itis generally believed the Chicago and
Alon trainmen will immwediaely commene
voting upon the question -of striing, and
that unless there ik an-increase in pay the
employes will go out simultaneously with
those of the Wabash.
'The outcome .of the balloting will not be
known until next week.

Passenger Trains Collide.
CHATTANOOGA, Teg. March 13.-
Early today two passenger -trains on the
Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis rail-
road collided head-on near. Shefimound,
Ten., and five members of the crews were
inured. Oelias of the rc.a% In tis elty
state that the southbound.train should have
waited at Shelmound for the northbound
totake the switch at that place.
Mark E2. Pond, engineer of -the north-
beound strain, was the muost seriously injured.
There were no -pasenerns iadeaed..

..T $oin EggUaghn=nt,
aecond UAeut caiair N. PFuister';i.
cntly appointed ft oil fle, has 'e&in
migsned to the -4th Infangry and enteredtooia his e-len-- at Nat lam Houston,
Txas. ..

wmeKnum= Pa., M1a3a.aa
Valna me d rard egsds~ tsala.
-en e.mdmm ead - ques.=vaa= aWseatm hna I 4...
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wto +aer,i 1, awithe VIN-
I"--w neae m neagt'Sto a.wees

hn. Mr. UhMer- In fur some thee been

pries nt- of a association, and
fs weil known amen throughout
the eaatry. t isww tht *e appeft-
ment mans dh refltmnness, of the -en-
tire service. Ai prot the serioe is anier
Beerstary Sh h.i6k g 1it ell pass to
the new Department of Commerce.

ieneral Detnlmt'a tisty-ene years eli.
sad hab be=at s eat lmeom
"ervios ter Be has besa

afithful reindered splsn-
lid.aervice to the gonermast.°-ia pedtdOn
is one of the most esacting in goiera.ent
lsieS. A thoidg! ealte ent at the
rnis against- steaubegte always bhist
troule and _0u a fr ,re en-
esal Dament to put up with -

ptaatmes .Qied at the treA'rthwotk of hia evice bee*tse of -

.e.tof tm. en.. sIt i Wt M
[Aer wgll lftasetriee en a more

General Dumant ij 'i4thti 'the cassiled
xervbm1'and ft 'undetethat-he wil be

aigned to congenial work etsewhrte n .the
governament service. He Is stIl healthy .and
vigorous and -ahiento [4,as.much work as
men many years youage.

APPOINOWN2#mS301C'U .

feeting of the ZmWuttve Commttee of
the .re- e. nstitution.

President Oilman bf Jhns Hopkts Uni-
veralty, Director Walcott of the geological
survey and Commissioner of Labor Wright.
the executive committee of the Carnegie
Institution, met here today. The appoint-
ment of research assistapts was the prin-
cipal subject discused There are 1b0 ap-
plicatdons for these places, and as there are
only twenty vacancies there was a rigid
scrutiny of the cims of the applicants.
but no appolntmenia were announced. The
meeting adjourned subject to call.

PALE INSPCTORL

Report Submittd That Their Services
Are Not Neaded.

Commissioner of hasflgration Williams at
[ew York has made a. report to the Treas-
ry Department on the employment of fe-

nale inspectors. Ie report points out
nany obectois tOthe employment of these
nspectora, and Comnimiaoner General olf
rmmigration Sargent has reported to the
3ecretary of the Treainry that their serv-
e are not neede&.
Secretary Ehaw has taken no action as

ret in the matter, but it Is thought he will
:arry out Conmissioner General Sargent'srecommendation.
SECRETART BOOT'S BETURN.
Igpected to Deesh the City Tomorrow

Aternobn or Sunday.
Secretary Root, *io has been spending
everal days with his family at Clinton.
!. Y., Is expected _Rreturn to this city to-
norrow or Sunday evening and resume

)usiness at tl W4.Department Monday
norning. The-War..ollege board, to which
was referred several important questions of
:wistruction in the tglitia law, has pral-

' ally completed th ,consideration of the
iubject and ia pag3d to report to Secre-
ary Root at b ongsience.
The report of the lprd Includes a dptail-
d statement of.wha. the National Guard
f the varioue ta and territories will
save to do in o der entitle each organi-
;ation to the.,full lEneflts "bf the militia
aw, includiuig'the lepe of regulation arms
.nd eqgiprserfa as ell as the expenses

f transportatloq, etg of .those militia or-
ranizatlona w1i na y participate in the
roposed man ers bf 'the regular army
luring the comig sa<nNme' and fail.
Seeretary,.Rdet chasuepended action In
te executi*A tisiaw pending the for-nulation. and d; a. general plan
Eor its enforceMbn i 't details. This
explains whylie i4ni; a'imunition- and
ecoustemabin have ar yet been Issued totie 'citizen so rm -notw*thtanding -tn
snple supply 61 m bas.been pollected at.
ieverAl teiitral" buting. points and has
seen rehdy for-fseue for several weeks. It
s expected -"tht Secketary -Boot 'will take
upthis ,*Mtter immediately on .his return

: Washipgtop. and ispose, of .It Is -quickly
leposblt

oifimanaer po,Lfeqving GrewConn
Aecretary Shaw has forwarded a gold life'

saving medal to 'George N. G*ay, keeper
)f the Ufe9sawing station at Chatt" N.
r. The medal is.for. gallant conduct in et-
tecting the reougot far men -and one wo-
nan from the wreek et the schooner John
Et. Noyes, DecemWer 15, 1902.
The schooner andI%hi crew were found In

t most pitiful -ditiet. She had lost her
sails, yawiboat' and bofh anchors, had her
:abln smashed' tA; wds leaking fast, and
was heavily encuffibered With ice. She was
simply a helplessf wreck, drifting about at
the mercy of tlie stQrril. All on board had
:yeen suffering from exposure for more
:han fifty hours and for lack of food for
pward of thir.ty-six hours. They had lost
tope, biden one another good-bye, and
were lying on the deck benumibed, despair-
ng and' some of them hjsterical. In a
ittle while all would have perished. Hav-
ng wrapped- the only woman -on board In
in overcoat and prov.ded her with mittens,
the life-saving crew managed to place her
and the four men safely in the surfboat,

and 'as nothing could be done to- save thie
L'essel they pushed off 'q'uickly with a view

f gainig the land before darkness should
shut down.-
'The life savers- were 'well nigh worn out,
and the return trIp had to be made in the

rough -of th.e sea, which compelled them to

::onstantly head the 'boat, up to the break-
ers, whereby her nrogress was much Im-
peded. A little -'sistance was rendered at

the oars by somnedf the-shipwrecked men
when they wereo su'iiciently recovered, and
ifter an extremely trying experience shore
was made at 4:90 P-m:'-a-mile'and a half.
!rom where the start..W4s iade.. There,
sowever; orn acco11uYtt 'of' the foi-midable ac-
::umualation of lee. it was impossible to land
with the boat and ehe. -crew were compelled

o carry_ the- me9i. .persopms ashore,
through the wat. anj.I| ce. Then they

pulled further 4ownu, where horses dragged

he-boat to the slee fdtraiportation.
The men were uner'Oti fttem 11:30 p.m.
f the 14th. 40 42BBsp.Rc ef- the 15th,,. con-
inuously, with tba,5K06Pth? of about two'

iours. They 4iA .a. heavy seaway,

iearly or qif a iae~s and alt were

nare or es & nESome seriously.

3rave appre n eresall should b, .pertoswr

urary.In commmendifl GE the Secretary says:
"Throughont all the trying circumstances~~roubr.yely, with discretion,ioua skl

judgment. Your

~oresight in ordering a tug from Onwego,
elegraphing fntesjns tg. be in readiness

Lt Lakeside, seffdisa tookout to the wind.
niuil, and your great care to provide your-
melf with -ampl seeiMa 'earings evinced
*emnarkable prudence and 3sagacity-qualU-
:1esmostums 4 in gkeeper-while your

manigsanperdttesice In the fee

If great personal peril allowed that you

ook no selish thought of 9Our own' safety.
'T find great plea Uin acting as. the
radium for tae)aW of Ube'eccmpanying

nedal, which Li designel~to bear testissony

itetrm anV2$ "l~ID""10Syjag life

Will 01w4 Daon Xonday,
Aguments In.,.asUSw. with.~~
ions for a new trial and in arrest nf jad-

nent' in th cess of Bmi"'a"nG . re

sently convicted of the nmedter of hii: tBe

Yafrte stusAg ni,we~sewittd tegairia

3riminal court .3re. L Jostle. Aneerson

ag that he wEi""""e-m bis iseta
if ay enk.g Ii &.e?4s

,.tas aim4iser4miinaiimmsah-iil-

AGE&Lat W-Reports Ge L We

ltftsb PimNple AAe=g
the er RAVr.

NEW fOUASn March 3L--Mthough
the river is now seven-tenths of a toot be-
low the recosd of 1i!, the "tsnefl of
the :tta is ioe'essed by the venshm-
ames et the etley weather. which Is eatte.r.
ing t'eleoves along the Iomaa a.
LMrge TuItesa edtpiue to 'sack the city

front, and the eage- are. sti hopetul
that the local - line of ewhankments wil
sta" the st ia- erd em'tem.
PIy7ng gaags were dispatehed to ledreit

points during the night an rpoerts -which
reached the englmeers of wesising speb,
but they were is every instance found to
be exaggerated. Both banks 6f the ilver
above the ely -or*-belag guarded te-pre"
vent the cutting of levees.

The Blot at ]=mphi.
IWiMPH g Tenn., March i&3-The river

rose flvetenths of a' foot hare it the past
twenty-four hours. the 9ug today mark-
lig 6,1 feet. All- Indications still point to
a stage of 38 feet by Sunday or MondAy.
A report from Caruthersvile, Mo., this

morning says the work on the new levee Is
progressing night and day.
The immediate country around the town

is covered with from three to five feet of
water.
All outward-bound boats are loaded with

men and supplies for the flooded districts.
Advices from Mississippi state that many

people in Coaho county are alarmed over
the situation. The engineers say, how-
ever, that the levees were never so strong.
and claim there is no danger of a break.
The seep and- backwater is daily grow-ing deepei behind the levees. Business

in the country is practically at a stand-
still.
In Arkansas the rivers are falling, and

all danger Is believed to be passed.. The
Red river between Shreveport and Alexan-
dria Is two feet above" the danger line.
Several fine farme have suffered.

Ebmitemeat at Donaldsenvile.
DONALDSONVILLE. La., March 13.-

Intense excitement prevails here because
telephone advinces tell of- an impending
break in the Arlington levee near Baton
Rouge.
Hands are being corralled on all the plan-

tation's across the river, and hundreds of
them are being sent on a special train to
the scene of the trouble.
Should the levee give way all of the new

river section of this parish will be looded.
The region is populated principally by poor.
small farmers.
NEW ORLEANS, March 13.-The absence

of news up to this time Indicates that the
Arlington levee has not given way.
President Leake of the Pont Chartran

levee board said today that 20.000 sacks of
sand and other material, together with a
force of men, have been hurried to the
abene.
Arlington Is an old levee and acknowl-

edged to be unsafe. Contracts were let
some months ago for a new levee behind
it, but owing to the long season of rainy
weather the second levee has not been
completed. Work, however, is being prose-
cuted upon it with great vigor. A break
at Arlington would Good valuable sugar
lands and interfere with traffic over the
railroads.

B.i XcCOBUICK'S PROTEST.

Objects to Location of Public Scales in
Tenleytown.

George S. McCormick has written to the
Commissioners protesting that it would be
a great injustice to him to have public
scales located in Tenleytown, as he has
bought the exclusive right of the scales for
one year from August. 1902. to August. 1903.
The scale was fIrpterly. located at 11th and
B streets northwest, and the Commission-
era have decided to relocate the scale In
Tenleytown. He thinks he should have the
use of these scales free until the expiration
of his time. W. C. Haskell; sealer of
weights and measures, has reported to the
Commissioners that Congrgss, by appro-
priating money for the removal of the
scale' formerly located at 11th and B streets
northiWest to Tenleytown, authorised a
District scale to be' located at the latter
place. -

y't is true,"" he says, "that Mr. McCor
miek purchased the use of five of the publid
scales, and' that the use of the scale in
TenleytoWn wllt-no doubt-lessen the receipts
of -the- public staie located at the George
town market, but' it will prove a great con-
.venience. The law governing the sale of the
'use of the public scales provides that, 'an-
.nually, on or about the 10th day of Junly,
the -Commissioners shall, after at-least fiqe
days' public notice, sell to the highest bid-
der * * / It appears, therefore, -that we
have no legal authority to sell the use of
the scale referred to until duly next, and at
the same time it does not appear that we
have any authority to give the use of these
scales to Mr. McCormick, or to any one
else.

"It will be some time before the scale is
ready for operation, and I would respect-
fully suggest that Mr. McCormick be ad-
vised that no action will be taken which
will interfere with his rights In the prem-
ises.''

Condition of Potomac Water.
Colonel Miller, the engineer officer in

charge of the water supply system of the
District, has reported to the War Depart-
ment the condition of the water served to
the people of Washington during the month
of February as it left the effluent gate of
the Washington city reservoir, as follows:
.Very turbid, 13 days; turbid, 5 days;
slightly turbid. 8 days, and clear, 7 days.

Deed of Trust Piled.
A deed of trust was placed on record this

afternoon by which T. .Fraunklin Schneider
and wife convey to- James F. Hood and
William E. Edmonston, trustees, lot 31,
square 198, to secure the payment of $100,-
000 in aix years, with interest at 4 per .csnt
per annum.

Conveyed to Gent. Prod. D. Grant.
By deed placed on record this afternoon

the heirs of Mrs. Julia Dept Grant con-
veyed to Gen. Fred. D. Grant lot. 1a and
parts offeots $l1.g-d42, square. 06k It ispsJu,
tbat .the- transfer was- -madeta -overdeme
'any misunderstauding that might have
arisen from the fact that the will- of Mrs.
Grant was not attested by three. witnesses.

Wis' Placed da Pile.
Wills as follows were filed this after;

noon:
Thiat of George *r. Raub, dated Septem-

ber 5, 18M,~and naming George W. Lin-
kins exeeutor. His esate is left to the
members of bis immediate fmily.
That of Wllia I. Dexter, dated May

14, 'IJim. His 'is left to his wi0s,
Margaret A. ,who is in==le ea-
ecutrx.
That of Hugh A. "rmpell dated Mar-ch
23, . His estate is left to his wife,

Mary K. Cuamenl who is ..amed execu-
trix.

CertUieste oflnc.rporation Rled.7
Certinloates of inorporation of tili fo-..

lowing were plaeed on .reeord this ate.-

The madera Wooseid of Ruth, N. iw
4..U. 0. ot 0.1.l.bS Raeeshale Uam-e.
ompany;the C*balle Mee nfIs
ining ang iin0usen Amis
amMsem Nieta - and lie

TisO~sGeiS Ma

A marase mss was-whtad ihla l
aaon by murko. e 8uprem Cet of
the D istt tl lba to Dauisl W.
Kouwoo at Ne.4. tr, MIch., and Lulu.D-
Xerr of CUOMO&
Mr. Haulati a"edin person fer the

Uocense. 'Me stated his age to be thrty-hoar
7oars and that of his bride-to-be as t-

,Re further eganm in a wr to the
usual query, that his Sanees has bess sar-
ried once, while this is hs erst wAtItaOnM*
venture.
The license authorises the Rev. Iteoland C.

Jajik of t Joh's Wpl.. 1iN Chirl, Nit
and H streets, m perr the ese r.
lbe iarge wBif take place is the geesi-

dential room at the New Winad at non
teaorew. Jaatem= wore mat out thiS

AEBiaT D IE NEW TOE.

Ages BbttA3tA anudla Ogsaty
Awaitscseerrs,

Amos 'P. Eiott of "iesia senty.
Va.. was arrested is New: Tet yesterday
and held for reaisi.- papers from Gov-
esnr JedtiSne of p -.

7i e warrants alleging grand Iaresny were
recently lsnued for the young man. One of
them alleges the theft .of =181 of the.tda
of the Walker Chapel Methsd Church,
near Ballston, and the other charges that
he took $234 belonging to his brother-In-
law. William Marcey.
An Iron box containing the amountf

stated was taken from the home of Mr.
Marcey, who is treasurer of the Walker
Chapel Church. Last Sunday Elliott visit-
ed the home of his brother-in-law. Two
days later the money was missed when Mr.
Marcey went to put away an additional
amount of cash.
He then asked Captain Boardman to cause

the arrest of Elliott. The New York au-
thorities were communicated with, as it was
thought Elliott would go there to visit his
brother. Yesterday afternoon Captain
Boardman received a dispatch from the
New York authorities telling of the arrest.
Commonwealth Attorney Clements was

Informed of the arrest and he immediately
prepared the requisition papers, which were
forwarded to Governor Montague for his
signat u.

ERma TRnA1M AT TRENTON.
Former Disbursing Clerk Barrows

Pleads uaUty to Bambealment
Harry A. Barrows, formerly disbursing

clerk of the census office, indicted for the
embezzlesat and larceny of $7.00 -from
the government March 28, 1902, while
holding the position mentioned, pleaded
guilty when araigned today In Criminal
Court No. 1. He was sentenced by Justice
Anderson to Inprisonment in the New Jer-
sey state prison at Trenton for three years.

Second Army Corps Banquet.
Accooding to program, the eleventh an-

nual dinner of the- Second Army Corps As-
sociation will be held tonight at the Shore-
ham Hotel. The dinner is held annually In
celebration of the organization of the corps,
March 13, 1882, and it Is expected that the
one tonight will be the most elaborate in
the history of the association. Gen. W. S.
Shallenberger, president of the association,
has charge of the arrangements for the
banquet, and he believes be will furnish
more and better entertainment for the
members than they have ever had before.
The guest of honor will be Lieut. Gen.

Miles, who ,was once commander of the
corps. President Needham of Columbian
University, Justice Harlan and Justice
Holmes of the United States Supreme Court
and Senator Julius C. Burrows of Michigan
will attend. The members and guests of
the association will assemble in the ban-
quet hall at 7:80 o'clock.

Cr8innn Senene
Justice Anderson in Criminal Court No. 1

today imposed, sentences as follows:
Lizzie Tilimna~nlaroeny, Afghteen. nionthis

in the New Jersey. state prison at Trenton;
Willan. Joiwngon.: housebreaking and lar-
ceny, eiiteen niohths at 'Trenton; Mercer
M. Manle, larcepy, one. year in the District
Jail.
Sentence was' suspended in the 'case of

Thomas Carr. convicted of assault and
battery.

Improvement of YT Street.
George W. King o 1325 BA street north-

west in a letter to the Commissloners
a$lted 6o6udfef-at1on of the pietitions on' Sle
req'ueCing the iaprovement of T street
from 3d 'tb 35th streets northwest. The
computing engneer has reported that the
-requestwill be planed in the improvement
file for the Georgetown .section -for con-
siderailon at such -time as these items are
being' onsideed. 'Th. wrriter will' be so ad-
vised.

A run on the State Savings Bank at
Butte, Mont., was stopped by wealthy citi-
zens coming to the rescue with heavy de-
posits.

WasMington Stock Exchange,
Sales-Regular call, 12 o'elack noon-aeae

and Potomae Telephbone S. $1,000 at 106, $1,0 at
106, .1,000 at 106. Washington Gas, 25 Ct 84, 25
at 84, 25 at84, 2at 84 2atS.5at 84, 8at 84, 25at St, 25 at 8414, 25 at 84%, 25 at 84%~.Mergenthaler LIotype, 10 at "178, 10 at *17W, 10
at *177%, 20 at 1S0%~(cash), 10 at 178 (buyer 60),
10 at 178% (buyer 00), 30 at 178% (bOyer 0.
Greene Copper. 15 at 26, 15 at 26%. 15 at 26%, 5
at 26%,O6at 26%. 20 at 26.25 at 2 50Bat 26%.
After call1-Mergenthaler Unotype, 20at 175%(buyer 60). 10 at 178% (buyer 00), 10 at 17(buyer 601. Washington GIas, 10 at 84%, 5 at 84.

Rlailroad Bonds-Capital Traction 4a, 108 bid..08% asked. Metropolitan 5., 119% bid, 122 asked.
MetropolItan Cert. Indebt., A, 108 bId, 100 asked.
Metropolitan Cert. Indebt.. B, 106 bId, 107% asked.
ColumbIa 6.. 121 bid. 125 saked. Columbia 2dnort. 5e, 108 bId. City and Suburban lIe, 96 bid.
Anacostia and P'otomac, 96 bId. The Washington
Railway and Electric Co. 4s, 78% bId, 80% asked.
Miscellaneous Bonds-WashIngton Gas Co. 6s. se-

ries A. 109 bid. Washington Gas Co. Os, series B,
100 bid. U. S. Electric Light Deb. Imp. 6s, 107
bid. U. S. Electric Light Cert. lad. Os, 107
bid, JOS0 asked. Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone
oS, 105%( bId- 106%4 aked. Washington Market Co.*st Os, 108% bid. Mlasonic Hall AssociatIon 6., 104
bid. American GIa hophone Deb. 5S, 11 bId.
Safe Deposit ad 'tut Stocks-National Safe De.pit.asdi Trust, 140- bid, 145 asked WashingtonLenand Trust, 212 hid, 215 asked. American Se-ciarity and Trust, 215 bid. 220 asked. Washington

Safe Deposit, 4Q id. Union Trust and S4mg..e1071% hid,- 100 asked. Washing-ton Bavings Dae

IRaironi Stocks-apital Traction Co., *127 bid,
128% asked. The Washington Railway and Else-
tric Co. Pref:,. 42 bid, 44asked. The Wsslingto
Railway and Electric Co. Comn., 10 bid, 12% asked.
National Bank Stocks-nank of Wadaingten, 410

bid, 450 asked.'- Metroiolitan, 700 bid, 775 aked.Centmal, 100 bId. Parmerau and Meehmnics', 350 bid.
Recoud, 100 bid. .Cies.' 191 bid. COsumbia, 194
bId. CaItal, 170 bid. ireat ~.140 bid, 145

bidj12based.15tiid. )boa 2

lesuranne -Steiee's 27- bid. 30 aked.
Fasnkliu, 00 bid, 54 asked. .erefta 75 bd
50 asked. Cmaam T3 bd. ,mec.bidr

2805aa 1. Unin7%es
* asked. Colunbia, 11 iDM, 12 aked. -iWag,s
bid. People's, biAd. 7 asked. (nimmreis, e

tUeIns-ranseEstats Title, U2 bid.
ColemMia TItle, .4% idM, 4% asked. Wogn
Title, 3% Mid, 2% sld

an iahe Tel
,
45 bid, 48 asked. Amusi,

~~ Fref., S bi~ aOas Bioes-W-m=g*ea Alas, 94% Mid, 84% ask-
ed. Gee a,'7bd

* i,1'78 maka Las.. Mes gype U

20Masas

66.J. Masslyae Os.. 15 asd.

Aggestaa an s e 9R ,-28

-aaadO Nasak 3Bl mih

Weak Opening In Amrcn

WALL B;EET But,
mT' Was a or "M S"Wno

Cpr and $ fE3th Dvaise.d
stegtb-Ud6kt6es P-a-

aecal Dispatch ishM Sar.
NEW YORK, Mrek:3.--American shares

in Leseon shwed declines of frum % to %
per cent--eeped with our d.sng dues,
with the =cipoa of P ec,
which showed an adVnee of % per cent.
In the local stock market wife opening

prices were fraetionay. lower the wee
not down to the London level. PennWl-
vanla and' Reading both "showed alight
atns.
Manhattan sold ex-dividend 2% per cent

and received fair support from the start.
Notice of the suit brought In United

States circuit court of Kentucky against
Southern Pacifc and Union Pacific by T.
J. Taylor & Co. of this city to restrain the
latter company from voting its holdings of
Southern Pacific and to enjoin the latter
company from disposing of its lease of
Central Pacifle is the culmination of the
Keene-Harriman fight dyer the question of
dividend payments on Southern Pacific
stock. This action had been looked for, and
the filing of the suit did not adversely af-
fect the prices of either of the securities
mentioned, but there was very onservative
trading in both stocks.
Both Issues received some inside supportIn the early dealings and rallied easily with

the improvement noticeable in the generallist soon after the opening.(oppar lost about 1 per cent in the earlydealings on what looked like an effort on
the pert of the bull pool to shake out some
of the numerous following. as the stock
subsequently recovered nearly all its lass.
Sugar opened at 125%, but was very qsic.-

ly bid up nearly two points on mnpnai.tios. It did not hold all of this advance.
but prices did not again reach the lower
level in the early trading.
News of threatened strike among some

of the soft coal miners in Ohio did not
have much induence on the bituminous
coal shares.
Bond dealings were somewhat scattered,

but prices were fairly steady. -

After the first fifteen minutes of tradingthe market showed an improving tendencyand the list generally scored advances. of
from % to % per cent, St. Paul. 'Ml-
souri Pacific, Baltimore and Ohio. Reading.
Louisville and Nashville. and most of the
active issues slowing good strength.In the second hour of trading the market
displayed greater activity. and on some
fresh covering of shorts the whole list ad-
vanced sharply. Reading was a strong fea-
ture, the stock going over 2 per cent from
opening figures. Erie, too. was well bought,and enjoyed a full point advance. Louis-
ville and Nashville gained 2 per cesi.
London was a seller of Erie In the early

trading. but foreigners were bullish on the
steel issues, and helped the price of those
shares materially by their purchase=.
The market quieted down considerably

around the noon hour, but prices maintain-
ed most of the gains scored in the earlier
trading.
There was a good deal of speculation in

regard to the bank statement toporrow.
From the known movements of money this
week appearances Indicate that the banks
have lost, up. to last night. to the subtreas-
ury abodt four millions.
At the eane time the indications at

that there whll' be another heavy teduction
in loans on account of the free liquidatien
of stocks at the end ftlast apd the. first
part of this week, nd cpi egpenty a large
decrease Yn ae,bsfta.
Around 2 o'clck the mai'ket reaictef some

en realising adles to take#refs:' P e!u+re
from the bear cliques at 'this time helped
the decline, which averaged abot % 1h1 a
few of the active sharer. Support, how-
ever. was encountered and the undertone
was firm. The principal selling was In
Southern Pacific and Union Fteile-. Money
loaned at 7 per cent. -.

At 2:30 p.m. the marketlapsedinto dttl'
of the ltPsca.rti aqFday.n es.

"Sim ?ork imtocJr *a it:
Furnished by W. B. Iibbg& Co.* bankerand brokers. 1419 F st.6tslerbs-Niew' Toit

stock exchange, Washington stgk en-
change and Chicago board of tepde..

- HmWigh. 7 &. BPN .

Amnalgamate Copper..
Am. Car & rysd.

American smelti.g, pid 95
American 8egar...........

Atch., Top.&Pe,4.pM 9i% 9

Che==peare&Ohio~..-.. 476
Chicago & Alton...........S 2 31 32%Chicato&Alton. en..... ..... .....- ..... .....

Chicago Great Westera. 24 W 2£ 24
Chicago. MiLd.& FPaL. 16 lC3S 16
Cascago.R.1 bP....... 42 448 43 3
Chicago. E. L. & P., pfd.. 77'% 77~ ;7M' 7
Colorado Fuel 4.ron.... 68% 641 63 6
Consolidated Gas........... 210) 210,40
Delaware & Rudsen...... l70%i 171 1704 l70)~
Erecmmn......... 35* MM4 5 s

Generaa miectrue ..... 192 192 192 192
Illinois Central......... IUBM 10 130% 141-
L.ouisville & Nashville.. lim l2O tg ii
'Manhattan Eleyated,... M14l,3 la4l'
Metropolitan SL Ety .... i824 134 IM 182~
to.. Kan.&Tex. com... 25, 25*I%Mo.. nn. &Te .. pM... ........ .... ..... ....hissourt Psaei........., 105. 1*0 106 1668
New York CentrnL........ 13918 0l*3ZS S
N. Y.. OnLr & Wtrn,.... Ui% SI
Norfolk & Wesuern......... 70%4 71%
People's Gas of Chicago 101,% 101% 101% lOts

iliedlnw 1st pfd........... 114 54 54 34
heading, 20 pO............. *2 71 2

6t.Louis& .F..JllLai 47o,4
St Louis douthwesseru. 2t% MM 2
SL LouisS.W.,pm........ 38 I7 i7 sa
eonthernPeel4....03~ 2
aMnthiern Ra1ir6y,.......- 3

Ti~n~eCs&Ip.. -e

Unbantstianrs.p Si. a
W.esn n4ere 8

A ea es,. ... 96% M

3AL1MOGRE Mi.. Matib- 2am-s~~

Ke 2 .asa ear

wete; M;ya.=sae

rei1Te38;. s...


